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Charge Boy Took 
Coins From Museuip

A boy, 15 years old, was In the 
Police Court this morning on a charge 
of stealing old coins from the rooms 
of the Natural History Society at 72 
Union street, also with escaping from 
the Boys’ Industrial Home. He will be 
sent back to the Home.

iff. CERTIFICATES 
■ED ID 10

JUST RECEIVE D|
h : ...1 U A new stock pattern in LIMOGES CHINA plain white with 

Heavy Gold Encrusted Border.

As a table service nothing better could be desired.’*

Sem Window Display

0. H. WARWICK a CO., LTD.
78-80-82 KING STREET

■
\St. Andrew’s, SL David’s and j S. S. Ontario Officially Inspected Tomorrow— 

Z We8t Side Kirk Have Motion Pictures of Industry at Beatty To- 
Meeting night; Banquet Tomorrow

Commissioner Bullock’s De
partment Figures Submit

ted at City Hall.

Gil well Papers Won by Boy 
Scoid: Leaders in 

the City
ï '

,

Detailed Reports of Satisfactory 
^Nature Submitted at Annual 

Business Session
A ,arge ï*arty ot men interested In cattle business from the time the cattle 

the inauguration of the new cattle leave the western farms until they are 
steamship service between Canada and landed in Great Britain. These films 
Great Britain arrived in the city this are complete except for the actual 
morning to Inspect the steamship On- loading scenes on the steamer and 
tarlo, which arrived last night from these wll be taken here this week by 
Rotterdam on her initial trip since Mr. Burns who came for that purpose, 
being outfitted for the cattle trade ex- A general invitation to all interested 
clusively. An informal visit was^aid to see these pictures tonight has been 
to the ship this morning, and an offi- extended, 
dal inspection will take place tomor
row morning.

HERB FOR INAUGURATION.
Among the visitors are:z H. P. Ken

nedy, president df Livestock Producers 
of Canadai Norman Somerville, K. C„
Toronto! J- L. Juhlin, manager of Ed
monton Stock Yards, Edmonton, Alta, i 
Charles Bauckman, managing director 
of Sterling Trust Corporation, To
ronto; A. Levack, head buyer H. P.
Kennedy, Ltd, Toronto! W. J. Lamb, 
export director, H. P. Kennedy, Ltd,
Toronto; J. J. Burns FUm Slide Cou,
Toronto! H. A. Gilroy, president of 
United Farmers of Ontario, Toronto;
Dr. David Jamieson, chairman Ontario 
Agricultural Commission! Henry 
Weiller, vice-president Livestock Pro
ducers of Canada, St Pauli James 
Irwin, Glasgow.

MOTION PICTURES.
Tonight at the Admiral Beatty 

Hotel moving pictures will show the

Ferry Levy Lew, Harbor Esti
mate Higher and Revenue 

Expected Larger
Dr. E. Boyaner Praised by Com-

■qlssioner as Fine Scooter__
Leaders Discuss Plans

m
Jpiev. J, S. Bonnell led the opening 
^votions at the annual congregational 
•Meeting of St. Andrew’s Kirk last eve- 
emg, and for the bussness session J. 
8. Magee

At a committee meeting of the Com
mon Council this morning appropria
tions for Commissioner Bullock’s de
partment for 1926 wereunder discus
sion. Those for the ferry and harbor 
were laid on the table, while those1 for 
the swimming scows and Lancaster and 
Indian town ferry were recommended 
to council. The levy for the ferry de
partment Is $1,100 less this year than 
last, that for the Lancaster ferry is’ 
about $60 less and that for the swim
ming scows the same as last year. The
,eStl™?Üd.ex?endlture for the harbor 
for 1926 Is $18,000 In excess of last 
ee^mand *he estimated revenue about 
$8,000 more than for 1925.
r T,hValnt J,oh!1 Municipal Chapter,
I. O. D. E. asked to be heard in con
nection with the national meeting of 
the order here In June. This matter 
was referred to acting Mayor Frink.

ESTIMATES GONE INTO 
Last year the ferry expenditure was 

and the appropriation $63,- 
695.87. The revenue was $41,168.68 leav
ing a credit balance of $1,342,50 for the 
year. For 1926 the estimated expendi
ture is $102,695.87 and the estimated „„„ Canadian Pres, 
r^V«'üüe $*0,000, leaving an assessment BERLIN, Jan. 21—The Socialist 
of $62,595.87, decrease of $1,100 from party has addressed an appeal to the 
last year. This was laid on the table gl?"aI, federation of the trade unions, 

Commissioner Bullock said that In whlch has a membership of six million, 
the last eight years the amount from to nee Its Influence with German Com- 
the taxpayers for operation of the ferry m”nlst* J” an effort to unite all radi- 
had decreased by $28,234. cals °“ the proposal to hold a plebiscite

SWIMMING SCOWS toe^G^rSS^ °f

The swimming scows grant last year ^e^er*tion at office employes
was $900 and the expenditures $838.24. ^hich has 8lx hundred thousand mem- 
This year the same appropriation was ! J.®*» has. offered to place its organiza- 
asked for. Commissioner Harding asked j ,on at tac disposal of the Left parties 
what about bathing scows for West “ a Plebiscite on this issue is held. 
SainVJohn and Commissioner Bullock _ “------------1— -----------------
Cove vu** b“t«Solhat Marble Soviet Env°y Protests
fe,F;%ieeamo^7re"u,rto,rantOWn ActioilS of ChineSC
1103.39 a month, as compared with 
$108.25 last year. This was recom
mended.

SEAT SALE BEGINS■ The presentation of Gilwell certifi
cates tp those who had been success
ful In the winter training course of 
Boy Scout leaders, took place last 
night at a meeting of Scout leaders In 
the Y. M. C. A.

G. B. Peat, district commissioner, 
presided and made the presentation 
of certificates and heartily congratu
lated those who had taken the course 
on the fine spirit in which they had 
carried it through.

WIN CERTIFICATES.
Those who were present to receive 

the awards were C. E. Upham, C. L. 
Sears, H. Peters, C. J. Russell, T. R. 
1 objas and E. D. Howard. Others 
who will receive the certificates later 
are J. P. Shalala, J, Linton, J. A. 
Gaulton and William Edwards.

Further plans were made for the 
visit of Charles Crawford Gorst, and 
a report was given on a contest among 
the troops td see which could sell the 

AD German Radicals Asked to most tickets- A scoutmaster’s warrant
was presented to EU Boyaner by Dr. 
Peat and in making the presentation 
Dr. Peat congratulated Mr. Boyaner 
on his Scout activities and said he was 

of the best scouters In the city.
TO HOLD DISPLAY.

A committee was appointed to as
sist the district leaders in completing 
plans for a display to be held at a 
date to be fixed. L. L. Johnson, dis
trict secretary, was asked to get in
formation regarding honor scroUs for 
tl$i district.

Arrangements were made for sup
plying Scouts for assisting at the 
skating meet as ushers and program 
sellers. Arrangements were made for 
a supper gathering at the next meet
ing, and plans for the annual meeting 
were discussed.

E. A. Schofield, vice-president) Hon.
R. J. Ritchie and J. D. McLean 
present and Mr. Schofield and Hon. 
Mr. Ritchie spoke briefly.

».

i-.v
was chairman and W. G. 

Stratton was secretary. That of the 
iêeslon showed that 80 new families 
l£d been received and the total In
crease In membership was 60. Sub
scribers to the envelope system for 
1626 showed a gain of more than 100 
contributors over last year and an In
crease of 50 per cent. In the amount 
contributed. The receipts for 1925 
totaUed $10,265. «The meeting voted an 
l^gease of $600 for the minister’s

TRUSTEES NAMED.
Trustees elected for the ensuing year 

were as follows: Geo. S. Bishop, W. 
G. Stratton, W. J. Simon, R. S. Sime, 
ïf- M. Angus, J. A. McKay, C. H. 
Smythe, H. 8. Brennen, E. Palmer 
Kinsman, F. C. Young, J. J. Stothart, 
J: B. Hamm-

BANQUET TOMORROW.
Tomorrow night a banquet wlU be 

given by the steamship company, to 
which the visitors, port officials, city 
commissioners, Premier Baxter and 
local members of Parliament, and rep
resentatives of the Gyro, Rotary, Can
adian* clubs, Board of Trade and press 
have been Invited,
i AV. C. Treanor, of the Department 
of Marine and Fisheries, will make the 
trip across to carry out tests on the 
vessel regarding her value In the trade.

, Others here In connection with hand
ling 1 lie steamer are: Captain T. Eck
ert, general manager of Albert Jensen, 
Inc-i C. F. M. Duguld, Department of 
Marine and Fisheries, and W. Moran, 
Department of Mines. Among the 
visitors who arrived yesterday and are 
at the Beatty are E. T. Boland, P, T. 
Crenon, James E. Thompson, A. N. 
Kerr, W. D. Black, W. Keith and 
James A. Irwin, Toronto, and J. A. 
Thompson, Almonte, Ont

I
There was a rush for choicest seats 

for the “Three Little Maids” musical 
comedy attraction opening at the Im
perial next Monday night when the 
box office opened at 10 o’clock this 
morning. There had already been a 
considerable number of tickets sold 
by mall order during the week and 
from present Indications it is being 
assumed Captain Plunkett’s 1 big girl 
show, with . P. Huntley, emmlnent 
English comedian, will be a bigger 
hit than the Dumbells. Box office open 
from 10 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Dr.

DEMAND PLEBISCITE Would We Don 
These Again ?■ Unite on Indemnification of 

Hohenzo liera»
ST. DAVID’S

The annual congregational meeting 
oft St. David’s church was held last
tt=e.inmvhoetional ^ ^ W’ M°"°W end Arth”r BeSt
ducted by Rev. Hugh Miller. J. W. | 

i- Brittain

\
. T^e Bathing Clothes of other days were hardly 

suited to swimming. They were the best one could 
buy at that time and in comparison with later de
velopments show up as awkward in 
than one.

onem NOW HOPE TO CROSS 
«SafàSBïB OCEAN IN 24 HOURS

was. i were elected and ordained elders.
7» appointed chairman and ported rod^to^^^e.Sl^e'^ndl" 

S< F. Jamieson, secretary. The session f ---------- ^
fc tt0Wv« to rmbrs reCeiV^ "j-mraSl "reported*Sunday £h^ 
daring the year, the largest on record, receipts $854 88 and cnmHlhi».
£™£-elght associated and $$67.22 with an enrollment lof 208 in
mn«dhfJ^’to dU:1 gp, WhVe" the schooL He als° reported the Young
S h S' fklght jne™*7S PeoPle,a Society receipts totaled $138.71
were removed hv He,to an and expendltureg ^ISS.

OTHER ORGANIZATIONS. j

Er5 &£•& = UJZS
<888.64, expenditures 

$277.93. Miss Sadie Cameron’s report 
of the Ladies’ Club' finances was read 
by Mrs. Walter -Moore and showed re- 
ceipts, $294.70, expenses $266.29. Miss 
Anna Rlppey reported for the C. G. 
I. T. a successful year, and the meet
ing tendered a hearty vote of thinks 
to the C. G. I. T. for having provid
ed a choir during the summer. The 
Boy Scouts had a good report and 
Mrs. Harçy Cunningham gave a grati
fying report of the Wolf Cubs.

J. R. Cameron, treasurer of the bud- 
». 6j. rmseu evie. tne I. r. M. s. tu. * - , ... * .— $809.82.
and the WllUag Workers’Mlsslro to™,, 8 c: M.ls?lonary Soclet-'r
, $40. The Wottro’s Learue paid «So? .®ndair> ,rePort<d re-

on the debt account and"the-m m'2iL*216'60' 
trustees $400. ThèJ sum of $868 was f «L-^a*thews reP°rted the1"-ihe-.Saad/2.rh.°01 St? r51Woî$WM?2dH5e2Î

$101.06. W. ,B. 'Brown r»

more ways

The march of progress has included Furniture 
m emphatic fashion. The suites of former years arc 
very meagre alongside what you- see now atij. 
Marcus, Ltd. f

Yet this week those “passe" suites may become 
the delivery payment on the new order, 
for valuer to call.

British Machine end Engines to 
Be Used in Free State | 

Flight

M
were removed by death and 60 by 
certificates leaving the Communion roll 
at present at 787. Baptism was admin
istered to 21 Infants and eight adults.

'Phone

Canadian Press Despatbh.
LONDON, Jan. 21.—The coming at

tempt by the Irish Free State air force 
to fly across the Atlantic Ocean will be 
made with a giant British airplane hav
ing British engines, says the Daily Mail. 
Colonel Russell, commandant of the
fliers State alr f°rCe* WlU be am<>ng the

The newspaper says the flight will be 
made in July and will be from Clifden 
to St. John’s, Newfoundland. It is 
•hoped to accomplish the Journey within 
24 hours. Colonel Sempill,/director of 
the International All Steel aircraft 
syndicate, is cooperating with the 
Free State In the organisation of the 
flight.

dGQtecuA
y ^Fupnirure,
/ J 30-36 Dock ST,

x-ntiuy-iimc uuui me ounaay scnooi 
united with the church. Two elders,
John Rogerson and S. Rutherford Jack, 
died d'j»'ng the last year. Six new 
elders were elected to the session.

FINANCIAL REPORT
;The trustees’ account showed $11,900 

received. The Mission account amount- 
cdP'to $8,270, and the total for missions 
and benevolence totalled $4,488, an in- 
creuse over the previous year. The 
missionary allocation was overpaid by 
a small amount* More than $600 was
SEE at6 SSTS1S6 WThel - vameron’ tr®asurer
wMnUa mts‘ ! funJ'mT:tedMr,dpt8
$258 »n3 to, will:-- xu—-i__ > UI..I. ,ne womens Missionar
Band, $40. -n,e WdSm’s Le^gir^jd

were

year was
Canadian Pres»

PEKING, Jan. 21.—M. Karakhan, 
Soviet envoy to China, has presented 
a vigorous protest to the Chinese For- 

The estimates for the harbor were eign Offlce detailing “the abominable 
next taken up. Aa no assessment le action of Chinese soldiers” in the strug- 
asked for these do not affect the tax I £ c betwem the Chinese and the Soviet 
rate only so far ae there may be a sur- foT contro1 of the Chinese Eastern Rail- 
plus at the end of the year, which goes way. The trouble arose out of a refusal 
into general revenue. oy the Russians, who are in control of

Commissioner Bullock said that last tbe !ine’ to carry Chinese troops free 
year the expenditure was $171,268.66 and ,of ™stge. The protest also cites al- 
the revenue $178,209.73, leaving a 'sur- J?*?, acts °* violence committed at 
Plus of $6,941.07. Had the same rates traruin. 
been in force last year as in 1924 the 
surplus would have been about $30,000.

The estimated expenditure for this 
year was $186,151.40, with the estimated 
revenue about the same.

The amount proposed to be spent in 
the department was as follows:—Union 
wharf, 369,620; South Rodney, $62,770;
Union street, West, planking, 3530;
North Rodney, 36,260; Nelson wharf,
31,830; Wellington wharf, 31,860; Indlan- 
town wharf, 31,300; North and South 
Market wharves, 34,740; McLeod wharf,
312,123,40; Pettlngili wharf, 310,770; New 
Pier wharf, 39,710; Reed’s Point wharf.
36,710; Sydney market wharf, 31,420;
Charlotte street extension, 3670; general 
expenses, including salaries, 315,385,

MRS. JOHN TAPLEY 
IS DEAD IN LOWEllI

l: HARBOR 'FIGURES

Gift Presented To 
Miss M. G. SaundersSister of Pilot Wm. J. Murray 

of Saint John Piuses Away 
Suddenlym C J. Milligan The girls’ branch of the W. A. ot

The Saint John funeral of Mr. M1IH- fnjoyabfc* «Wt^T tïï 
* tord.7"aftemoof^ u-^to, ^ fi Sch^’ h"nor oftnî of thei!

i?£Tdy
M irffl5ûs?sS 2 i
PSFwSSFFE

îsïïS SA.» £ pïr 5^
*%£ lis » 2 srxr; t
iswîitïs SiSE EtTEr “5 
K'sxefï. surs sLeSSSS3

M mote, to'Men™!1 ,llh WI"iY J'”"”

St w (V», JSettifcSMStiR aSrSSS81®6
Sunday School, Friday, Jan. 22nd; 2B0 the f.müy lot, a plot marking the last fol the entertoinm^t w^e^Mu!
0clock. 1-22 resting place of a prominent family of Florence YoimJ r -,

Saint John’s earlier history and, in the fro. rglC A1"
1-22 0666 of the late C. J. Milligan, it will 

include a scion of the family conspi
cuous in later-day public life here- 

1-22 abouts.
A large number of beautiful floral 

tributes were placed on the foffin, a 
1-221 numher of which were tokens of re

membrance from the various sections 
of the Government railway executive 
at Moncton.

LINEMEN ARE SLAIN Pilot William J. Murray this mom 
ing received the sad news of the sud
den death of his sister, Mrs. John 
Tapley, of I»well, Mass. She was a 
daughter of the late Pilot James and 
Ellen Murray of this city, and is sur
vived by her husband, three sisters 
and one brother. The sisters are Mrs. 
Edward Shortis, Mrs. Alice Trecartin 
of this city, and Mrs. Fanny Patton 
of Haverhill, Mass., and the brother 
is William J. Murray of Saint John. 
Mr. and Mrs. Murray will leave this 
evening for Lowell.

M*1general account and $402 for missions'^"” ^,^^9 jydexpen-|
and benevolence. The Men’s Assoda- ml, • re
tien raised $1,460. gerted th»t the Bible Society collec-

Mssr1'0n**w “
disbarsement* $19,400, leaving a credit A /«olutjon of hearty appreciation 
balance of $840. waa tendered the choir and choir lead-

fKj A committee of seven was appointed M,nrriÎ? ^”8 la cholr leader
to report to a future meeting of the 8 Do,r°îh? Nlce ,s Wganlsti
congregation regarding the completion Tnüte^l T^ed were Thomas Rlp- 
of the memorial halt The following EV’ T’ d°ne8’ W- W. Allingham, 
were elected to the trustee board? NobIc’ H'
Messrs. B. H. Cameron, O. J. Fraser, g^gcAffe» Wüllam Balne, Joseph 

: Dr. J. H. Barton and NeU Smith. A tnppett8’, Janet Sinclair. Audl-
resolution of sympathy was passed re- 7*T?p?f, nted were ®ttrtIey and 
garding the death of Charles James Brown.-
Milligan, formerly an active member of 
the congregation, serving on the trus
tee board for a number of years.

A Sharp Retort.
Few members of the Present British 

House of Commons have fought more 
fiercely-contested election than the 
the present home secretary, Sir Wil
liam Joynson-Hicks.

At one of hjs meetings—a particu
larly rowdy one—a certain individual 
not over gifted with good looks, went 
so far as to accuse Mr. Joynson- 
Hicks, as (he then was, of being two- 
faced.

“It is pretty clear,” retorted the 
future home secretary coolly, “that you 
are not two-faced.”

“Why?" asked the man, taken off 
his guard. ’

“Because,” came the answer, “if 
you were you would have brought the 
other face and left that one at home.”

I —-----
Murdered By More Outlaws in 

Philippines; Three Prisoners 
Killed

near

a
Canadian Press.

MANILA, Jan. 21.—Mora outlaws 
have murdered five telegraph linemen 
1° thc^8trict of Luac, Jolo, Sulu Prov
ince. The news reached Manila in a 
telegram to constabulary headquarters. 
The telegram does not say whether the 
linemen Were Christian Filipinos or 
Moros. «

Another telegram reports that three 
Moro prisoners were killed in a fight 
with peaceful Moros. The prisoners, the 
telegram reported, attacked Moro wom- 

when the group of peaceful Moros 
At 6 o’clock this evening the Saint !flng. bolos’ kiuing three of

the Admiral Beatty, and at 8 o’clock a 
public meeting will be held in the Geor
gian room. Lleuti-Commander C. P 
Edwards, O. B. E., of the Department 
of Naval Service of Canada, will speak 
on the subject of Radio Direction 
Finding. Commander Edwards arrived 
here on the C. P. R. this afternoon 
from Montreal and was met by Alex- 
under Sutherland of Halifax, Eastern 
Director of the Government Radio Ser
vice, and Frank T. Vaughn of this city.

BUSINESS LOCALS

Dance Orange Hall, Slmonds street, 
tonight. Harmony orchestra In attend- 
ance.Will Speak At

Engineers’ Meeting Local News IWEST SIDE KIRK
After opening devotions led by Rev. 

W. McN. Matthews, the meeting of the 
congregation of the Kirk In West Saint 
John was presided over by W. W. Al
lingham and W. B. Brown acted as 
secretary. Reports showed all the or
ganizations flourishing. The amount 
raise* for all purposes was $6,602.58, 
including $4,924.97 for the local work 
of /the congregation and its organiza
tions and $877.61 for missions ana bene
volences. John Montgomery, clerk of 
the session, reported 182 communicants 
on the roll and 18 children and two 
adults baptised during the year. The 
session has 106 families under Its super
vision. During the last year'D. W. New-

And Peonies from Blind Men
(Lowell Courier-Citizen.)

Now that the bandits are stripping 
strings of pearls from people’s necks 
it may be only a question of time be
fore they will be chopping off Angers 
to get at people’s rings) cutting off 
ears to possess themselves of people’s 
gold earrings; amputating people’s legs 
to appropriate the garters. The outlaw 
of today leaves no stone unturned in 
his quest of loot.

SLED FOUND.
Police Constable Gill found a child’s 

sled and it Is in the West End lock-up 
to await Its owner.

WAS DEFERRED.
The choosing of Miss Saint John, 

which was announced to take placé at 
the Arena last night, was postopend.

ON WAY TO THIS PORT.
The Red Head wireless station re

ported today that at 12 noon the 
steamer Hçsperides was 110 miles from 
Saint John.

Cards tonight at St Peter’s.

PERSONALSy LACK: I can read my wife like 
a book.

White: But you can’t shut her 
easily.—Answers.

Band and good ice at Lily Lake 
tonight, weather permitting.

Band Arena tonight Perfect ice.

A: '
Friends of Dr. F. X. Morris, of Fair, 

ville, will regret to learn that 
been kept to hie bed for the last 
by serious Illness.

A R. C. Clarkj left last night for 35q*« 
ton, where he will visit relatives an| 
friends.

B. F. Lyon and Wolf Cohen arrivef 
on the Montreal express today; Mr* 
Lyon from Montreal, Mr. Cohen 
a visit to his home in Albany, Ga.

Mrs. George E. Gregory, 64 Bentley 
street, left last night on the Montreal 
train to visit her daughter, Mrs. E. Gk 
Waldron, and Mr. Waldron, in Buffalo. 
N. Y.

up so he ha4 
- we ell

REMOVAL SALE Pythian dance. Don’s miss Pythian 
dance. Last day of skating meet, 
Thursday, Jan. 28, Pythian Castle, 
Union street. i_22

50 Paper Napkins for JOc, 2 skeins 
timing yarn for 5c, 2 skeins linen 

f°r 5c* 15c. pkg, safety pins and 
needles for 5c* 25c. envelopes 5c* 10c. 
writing tablet 6c* toilet paper roll 4c* 
tooth brushes 5c* hand brushes 2c* 
scrub bfushes 5c. and 10c* stove brush? 
es >0c«, toilet soap 2c* 5c* 7c»? cups and 
saucers J5ce, china plates f5c* odd sau
cers 5c* odd plates 10c», china trays 
and boxes 10c. and 15c Ladies’ ole 
strap shoes $1.25 pair; $5.00 Electric

I?*95! oiIcIoth floor «n, 
ctal’ m7?/ 21 p ece china tea 6et*>.
it . ,7aIL pa/ers 9c” 10=* 12c* 
15c roll, borders, 3c* 4c* 5c yard. 
Valen tines, 1c, 2c, 3c, 5c to 50c Lch.

Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, Dolls, 
loys, etc* at reduced prices»

Store open Friday, Saturday and

WILLIAM’S IN FOR IT 
IJARBARA: Billy and I are to be 

engaged soon.
Betty: You don’t mean it I
Barbara: No, but he thinks I do._

Answers.

Samuel Aneneau.
The funeral of Samuel Arseneau took 

place this morning frotn the residence 
1-21 of his daughter, Mrs. Thomas Buck- 

ley, 115 Chesley street, to St. Peter’s 
church for requiem high mass by 
Father Quinn. Relatives were pall 
bearers. A large number of spiritual 
offerings were received. Interment took 
place In the New Catholic cemetery.

Mrs. Lloyd Dakin.
1_22 GRAND MANAN, Jan. 20— The 

funeral of Mrs. Lloyd Dakin took place 
from her late home at Grand Harbor 
a few days ago. She died after a pro- 
trated illness. She was 48 years of age 
and was a native of Saint John but 

1-28 was a school teacher at Grand Har
bor years ago. The funeral service was 
conducted by Rev. Alexander Gibson 
and Interment was made at Bleumor- 
tier’s cemetery. She leaves to mourn, 
besides her husband, three daughters, 
Caroline, Margaret and Helen, at home, 
and two sons, RonaVd and Clayton, of 
New York, but who were-home when 
she died. Her stepmother, Mrs. Ga- 
nong, of Saint John, and a sister, Mrs. 
Taylor, of New York, also survive.

♦aftei„ VICTORIA RINK
Skating with band tonihgt.

Pantry sale, Ladies’ Aid, Queen 
Square United Church, Venetian Gar
dens, January 23. Open at 10 o’clock.

England Grazes Most Sheep.
No country In the world, It is said, 

pastures so many sheep for Its size as 
does England. The breeding of sheep 
there dates back well over 1,000 years, 
and from the very earliest times these 
animals have bien kept in all parts of 
the kingdom. Climatic conditions have 
a great deal to do with the quality of 
wool grown, and these conditions may 
differ greatly In a distance of only 
30 miles.

TO BE NURSE.
Miss Gertrude Green, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Green, MiUidge 
avenue, left Tuesday evening for Mont
real to enter the Royal Victoria Hos- 
pital to train as a nurse.

Notices of Births, Mlgtrriages 
and Deaths, 50 cents.

The largest steam boiler In the world 
Is being put up In Pittsburg, Fa., by a 
heating company.1 1-231 CABLE TRANSFERS

MONTREAL, Jan. 21.—Cable trans* 
fers, 487 1-8.

LADIES’ ASSOCIATION N. H S. 
Lecture Friday, 4 p.m., by Mrs. WU- 

mot on “Delmont” the famous Wllmot 
residence.

ADMIRAL BEATTY HOTEL 
Bear in mind and keep before you 

the regular Friday evening dance at 
the Admiral Beatty Hotel, 9 p.m. in 
the Georgian Ball Room.

BIRTHS POOR BOX CASE.
Thomas Cronin, given in charge by 

Rev. James Cloran for attempting to 
rob the poor boxes of St. Peter’s church 
yesterday, was before Magistrate Hen
derson this morning and was remanded i 
for an Investigation.

for Your Comfort 
At The World’s

One of the latest additions to 
United States 
foundry.

FIT BLADO—In Montreal, Jan. 19, 
m^1 and Mrs. Charles Bruce Flt-

ilie -
navy Is the floatinga son.

Thou^kero£Mfo? xridowêr wlth^mti!

bêriof references?—Box° Z
MARRIAGES Store

Monday nights.
Edward StoeeTst^ 10 °°r Prin“ MeetTAKING 375.

The C. P. S. liner Montnairn will 
sail late tomorrow afternoon for Liv
erpool via Greenock with approxi
mately 175 cabin and 200 third class 
passengers. Among the passengers will 
be Gen. H. T. Hughes, C.M.G., D.S.O.

O’LBART-ORBEN—At Saint John the

^onc»,ny sM rsdi'
°Mary

S:1Ro^5retUgEteLîh.à,nNandBthe

RETURNED men.
All Returned Men Interested in the 

Canteen Fund are requested to express 
their opinion as to the best method 
of disposal by letter to Major H. 
Prlestman, Secretary, Canteen Fund 
Board of Trustees, McAdam Jet* N. B

1—26

ARNOLD’SLOST—Female Fox Terrier vino-- 
ket s£Sa£!Urn t0 D°,an Bro»-.'Haymar;

211 UNION
Wool Sweaters and Pull

overs, $3 to $14.
Jaeger and other fine Wool 

Socks, 65c. to $1.75.
Fine Wool Gloves, includ-

treal and tenders for the stock of the I , , ol Underwear, which a coroner said he profoundly
Maritime Clothing Co Ltd* dosed *3 to *6’ ,CM 20 Pcr disagreed with the verdict of the jury
yesterday afternoon. Up to noon to- | discount. h . e J“ry’
day no word had been received here I Overcoats leather 1;«~1 | L callcd to a legal correspondent 
as to the successful bidder. I • j i * : , . *lned, I the trial that came before a well known

wind and cold resisters, of | judge of a man indicted for theft who 
heavy, warm cloths, reduced | Pleaded guilty. His friends, however, ,

U having scraped together a sum suffici- bcen chosen Bnd an official 
EVENING ATTIRE j ent for his defence, he was allowed ~,ent w°uld he made very soon fcV,t£11 j A111RE to withdraw his plea, was tried andlThe staff’ 11 18 8ald’ W,U consist of W.

New Tuxedo Suits, with I acquitted. Y. Case, C. I. Gorman, George Arm-
silk vest, $40. After the verdict had been given he 8trong' Hl Plke’ J- McGrath and Mr.

Full Dress Suits, $50. I offered to address the court, but the Hughes-
SEMI-DRESS j Judge, interrupting him, said, “Man, —1

MARRIED THIS MORNING | ?1U= Su*tS ^C latC8t I u"d> the °juryC°havîT‘fôund“yJu Vilar’ =
A pretty wedding tookTe tois m0dCi8 8nd y°Ung T A °U,f’

morning at 8 o'clock in St. John fhr I mcn' ^rom $35. | Another case is that in which a jury
Baptist church when Miss Marv Onal I MID-SEASON CLEARANCE I [c®?,?meiV1®d the prisoner, whom they
Green, daughter of John and the late of broken lines and odd sizes I ad found KuJ'ty. “to] "
K*. Ând Yo“g„Men> 11’"'*=' ” ,he
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy O’Leary of this I ®u,ts ,and Overcoats. Get in 
city. Nuptial mass was celebrated by * on t*1*3- 
Rv. J. J. McDermott, Miss Mary 
Collins was bridesmaid and Dennis 
Gleason of Montreal, best man. A 
wedding breakfast was, served at the 
home of Mrs. T. J. Collins, 274 Prince 
William street. Mr. and Mrs. O’Learv 
will reside at 88 St James street *

STREET
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TENDERS FOR STOCKDEATHS Jury Verdict HumorEvery Woman Loves a Well 
Furnished Up-to-date Home

of Patrick Deerlng, leaving 
zx daughters to mourn.

Æ-eS, SES-
iünerÿ fron\the residence of her eon- 

in-law, James Leyland, 86 Manli etreet
f£ h£hmm?inff M0,to the Cathedral 
for high maze of requiem at 9 o’clock.

Report Says These
Liquor Inspectors

cone son and

and

It was said this morning that the 
slate of Inspectors for Saint John had 

announce- 
now.

RACES ARE OFF.
The junior elimination races sched

uled for the North End tonight have 
been postponed indefinitely, it 
nounced this afternoon by T. A 
Armour, chairman. A special com
mittee of the skating association will 
meet tonight.

to $20.
Wtll exchange your old Parlor, Dining Room or Bed

room -suites for part payment on any new furniture 
wish to purchase, and besides will give you a whole 
to pay. Come in and look over our beautiful stock of up- 
to-date fum,ture and glance at the wonderful value, and 
terms we offer.

Homes furnished complete and 
pocket book.

was an-IN MEMORIAM you
year

In Fernhlll he le sleeping
•Jr h*re the flower» gently wave.
Tls the one we loved »o dearly.

In hie cold and ellent grave; 
Deepest thoughts will always linger 

Around the grave where he ie laid.
WIFE AND FAMILY.

_ LONO—In loving memory of Donald 
ram” a,8d at We8t 8alnt John- 

GRANDMOTHER AND 
AUNT HELEN.

MERCHANTS, ATTENTION
The brains of a business man die with him.
His business may then wither and fade at the same time. 
Chao, may follow the death of a strong executive. 
When a principal stockholder die, it is often necessary 

to buy out his heirs.
Such troubles impair credit and assetswrtSFSS h”"“ '"n,,•c, 6,1 —<•

Mgr. Y^N’ =• L U"

terms to suit your

“Upon the grounds of ignorance,” re
plied the foreman.

“You gentlemen are well qualified to 
make that recommendation,” said the 
judge dryly.Am land Bros* Ltd.

19 Waterloo Street Cihnour’s
68 King

«EBsasar -
MOTHER AND SISTEB.

h
rest at Three thousand watt Incandescent 

electric lights, In groups of three arc 
used to provide light for taking motion 
Pictures In natural color».

>
67 Prince Wm. St.
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Commission Agent
for sale of

“ALLEN’S Ï0FEEE”
In the

maritimes provinces

Applicant must have 
nection, and a hustler. 

Apply to :

a good con-

C. S. A IfN & tO„ LTD.
544 de Fleurlmont Street, 

Montreal, Que.
t

1-22.

11 POOR DOCUMENT

Funerals

GOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THEATRES OF 

SAINT JOHN

‘v«* -

■

V
»,


